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farm lands ar coming in tot m were
(nock at the hands or thosa who are ap- -

tearlnr before the Btats Board of Equal!
sstlon to protect awalnirt the contemplated

ctloti of the board tn Increasing; values.
m The ' board aerefal days ago Issued
''itstement that It Intended to Increase land

value In thirty-nin- e counties, and thoee In

tereeted Were rntlted to appear and show
why this shbuld not be done. The invlta- -

I on was liberally acceptpd and erery men
V-h- has p'peared has brounht a hammer

with him and knocked his own land.
One of the protestants told the board

yesterday that If the hot weather kept up
without rain land would hot be worth

In 4 few dsyr. "
Mnmbers of the State board are very fa

miliar with the land In every county In th
state and on many of
the protestsnts have none away satisfied
that the land la a whole lot better than
they Imagined while trying to get assess
ments reduced. One man offered to sell
his entire land owning for Just what It Is
assessed, and the offer holds good until
January This waa Attorney Oolden of
O'Neill.

Birr Cited to Appear.
The board this afternoon addressed an

Invitation to Oeorge I Burr, editor of the
Hamilton County Register, to appear and
give testimony regarding the valuation of
railroad property. An editorial In the Reg-Wr-'t- er

denounced, the board for Ita valuation
3t railroad property. It claimed the In-

crease waa ridiculously low. The board has
not yet finished with the equalisation and
t once Invited Mr. Burr to bring In hla

evidence and if the evidence Justifies auch
se'actlon his wish will be granted and the

railroad property boosted. ,

Among those, objecting to Increases In
land valuea today were: Rolf Johnaon of
Dawson county ;,K H. Blacklege and As-- T

sesanr Bcott of Webster county, and County
Assessor Berry of Dakota county.

Brown Calls a Mate Honse.
United State Senator Ncrrls Brown

called at the state house this afternoon
on his way to Avoc. the home of Orlando
Tefft, where .tonight 1e will deliver a
political speech. .

"The republican party In Nebraska la In
splendid shape," said Senator Brown," and
Its candidates will receive the majority of
the vote this fall. I have received numer- -

ous reports from various parts of the
state and these reports are to the effect

. that the peope are satisfied with conditions
as the vexlst. In fact many of the farm-
ers have aald they are actually mnd that
Mr. Bryan Is again a candidate. My In- -
formation Is that the farmers will vote

( the republican ticket. They ire prosperous
and can see no reason to risk a change."

Senator Brown expects to make a cam-
paign of the state this summer under the
direction of tho republican state com-

mittee.
w

Populist Will Vote for Taft.
1 "I have a neighbor and he Is a populist.
He told me yesterday that he expected to
vote for Mr. Taft,"

Clyde Barnard., chief clerk of the house
of representatives... sold this today. Con-
tinuing, he said:.. -

t "I asked him why he Intended voting for
Taft."

" 'Because,' he answered, 'I am getting
good prices for my products; have money
In the bank and I am afraid to try a
change. " i

"I get the same reports from different
parts of the district," said Mr. Barnard,
"and It would not surprise mo to see the
democratic candidate for president ed

In thla state worse than ever
I have-faile- to find any complaint

against the republicans and as a matter
o ffact I believe, there Is no complaint."

Medical Graduates Examined.,
J The board of secretaries of the State' Board of -- Health Is conducting an . ex-

amination 'today, for twenty-fiv- e graduates
of medical 'schools. .who are anxious to get
out andfi practice with authority of the
state, fa examinations will continue
through tomorrow. ''

Committee for Monament.
F. M. H11 of Lincoln, who was chosen

to select a.1 committee .to have charge of the
erection "of the prosed monument to
Abraham Lincoln and to. select a sculptor,

f

TTila woman ay that alck
women ahould nt fall to try
LydUi JC innkhaiuiH Veffctftblo
Comi&uud as Uc did.

lira A, Gregory, of 2W3 LawTenro
5,, xenver, uot, vntcs to Mrs.
llnluiam: -

"I was practically an Invalid for six
veara, o aecouat of female troubles.
1 tmdorweot la operation by the
doctor's ad rice, but in a few months I
waa worse than before. A friead ad-
vised Lrdia K. Plakhsm's VeireUbls
Compound snd it restored me to perfect
fceal th, such as I bsvs not enjoyed in
many years, Any wosann suiTorinjf as
I did with fcackacha, bearing -- down
pains, and periodic pabis,sbonld not fall
o van UTui xi. nsisisii vegviaoia

ixantpouiMi.7 . v
' " - -

facts ron SICK WOMEN.
or tlOrtr Tears Lvdu K link

ham'a Vegtot&ble Compound, mada
from roots and herbs. Laa-bee- n the
atrlaxd temeAy tor femalo Ilia,
and has positiTelj cured thousands of
women irho nave been troubled with
displacements, infiammation. ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodio pains, backache, that bear--
lng-ao'W- leeiingr, ratulency, indiges
tku,dizzinessoruerToua prostration.
NVhydontyoutryitr

Mrs, Pinkham Invites all kick
women t write her for advice,'
She hA siddcd thousand o

has announced the appointment of the com
mittee a follow:

P. M. IlaJL chairman: OoverntSr Oeorge
I IVieldon, Cbanoellor H Benjamin a.

Ueneral Charles F. Manrierenn. Our- -
dno W, Wattle. Dr. H. li. Ijowry. Fro I.
WtHlam F. Iwnn and Addison Walt.

Mr. Hall says in a letter to Governor
Sheldon:

rrhore ant other men In different tarta of
the ataie whose assistance Wonld be valu
able and whom wa would be ima to nave
rr, inls committer, but wa have aimed to
keep uie oommJUee small enougn so mai u
vouli (kh be unwieldy and could be easily
gotten together. All or tnes men
s!ST.l!d their wllllnsmeaa to participate in
this splendid enterprise and will gladly
assist the aaaootatlun In any way In their
powrx to bring this maurr to an eariy ana
successful termination.

As to the artistic value of the pro- -
statue, your committee wfll be As

fmsed with nothing short of the best. It
la well known the world over that our
American sculptors stand In the first
rank, and a memorial will be procured
that would be considered an ornament
to any capital In Europe or America

A statue to Abraham Lincoln Is so man-
ifestly the thing for Nebraska's capital
that It must appeal to every cltlsen who
has the least pride In hla commonwealth.

I shall be glad to see this work go for-
ward energetically.

It ought not to be necessary to per-
sonally call on people for their contribu-
tion to this enterprise. It seems to m
that as soon as they realise that the as-

sociation Is In earnest, that Its plans are
practicable and feasible and that this
work Is to be carried to a consummation,
they will rally to our support and
funds be supplied forthwith and Immedi-
ately. Certainly every loyal and patriotic
cltlsen will desire to have a part In this
sreat memorial, and I am sure wilt be
anxious to lend their assistance by their
contributions. Let us one and all Bring
a little renewed energy to making our
viahu nri desires known and we shall
have an early realisation of out fondest
hopes and desires.

Shooting- - at Ashland Raage,
Major E. H. Phelps, assistant adjutant

genets!, wa In Lincoln a few hours today.
fresh from the rifle rana at Ashland, to
which place he returned on the afternoon
train. The major said the soldier ' boys
were well pleased with the encampment
and were doing good work. He gave out
th following statement:

The shooting Ira the second period of the
state rifle camp target practice closed last
evening, the following score 'having been
made In the marksman class, which re-

quires a total- - of ninety-eig- ht of a possible
160 from ten shots at eatfh of the 200, 300

and ranges."
The following have qualified as marks

men:
Private R. E. Rankin, Crete company... 131

Private V. li. Ingelfrlts, A First ui
Artificer C. C. Blodgett, C First lie
First Lieutenant C. 1 Brewster, C First ill
Corporal E. W. Owens, A First 1U
Corporal R. C. Hall. A First Ill
Corporal u. swuser, u nrsi w
Sergeant P. H. Davison, F Second H0
Private Bam Whitaker, K Flrat 109

Serjeant Major D. F. McDonald. First.. lWi

Private H. hogue, Crete company lw
Artlflner A. Vavae. C Secona..... 107

First Lieutenant L. H. Davis. Second.... 1

First Lleutenara R. H. OJers, Crete...... 1M

Major F. J. Mack, Second 1

Private Albert Starr, C First... lt
Private J. H. Harshberg-er- , A First 11
Sergeant E. 8. lngraharn, C First Wl
Private A. R. BKinner, C First '. 1W

Private Jesae Holdeman, C First Wi
First Lieutenant R. K Tweedy, Big. corps 10S

Coptaln O. B. Davis. First l'tt
Sergeant Major C. A. Bull. Second 102

Private C. B. Straka. Crete company lot!

Sergeant Cliarles Korstiait, Crete. i 1H
Private W. Blover, H First 102

PrU'Ain Anton Oilman. C First 101

Private F. Stanard, O First...! 10

Private K. Harrison, C Second lw
Private C. Trout. H First w
lieutenant F. E. Crawford, K First......
Private M. Oettemy, K First 8

Sergeant K Slonlger, Crete company..... 9H

Sergeant W. P. Ullmore, C First W

CorpiraI E. Butt, C Second 8

Private E. Madser H First 8

Private R. E. Blodgett, C First . W

The following are allowed to compete for
a place on the state team:

Private R. E. Rankin, Crete company.
Private F. B. lnglefrits, oCmpany A, 1st.
Artificer C. C. Blodelt, Company C. 1st.
Those making 115 or over are allowed to

compete for a .place on the stats team: in
the national-competitions at Camp' Perry,
O., of which there are three, vis-- .

Private F.. B. lnglefrits. Company A, 1st,
117. . . . .

Artificer C. C Blodgett, company J
lis.

This score or Rankin is nign mus lor lor
the camp, not having been equalled by any
of the riflemen In the first, or this period.
However, the general average lor mow
shooting in this period Is lower, than that
for the previous period, 16 per cent qualify-
ing as marksmen, as against S3 per cent
In the first period.

In the first period there were fourteen
making 116 or better and who will compete
for n aces on the team, againsi me inree
In this period, and It Is hoped that this
list will be largely Increased the next
period, aa several ot the companies com-I- ni

then are known to have good rifle
men among their membership.

The following companies, now In camp
will return to home stations' Saturday the
8th. York. Beatrice. Geneve, Nelson, Wy--
more, Nebraska City, Lincoln, ireie, oig-n- al

corps, Fremont, and Hospital corps,
Lincoln, and on Monday, the 10th, the fol
lowing companies, comprising ino ..
period, will arrive.

Band. St. Paul. O td: Omaha.I 1st; Ruih-vlll- e.

M 1st; Broken Bow, A2d; Kesrney,
B Id; St. Paul, u za: nestings, n za;
Aurora, L 2d; Alma, Keneaaw company;
unir.n rnmoanv. Blarnal corps, Fremont.
Field Hospital, Lincoln. These companies

m Vv. iirut.r the command of Major H. J.
Paul, Second Infantry, who succeeds Major
F. J. Mack, wnose tour ciobm Bmnij uw
8th.

LA FOLLETTE Bl'CKS RACK HORSE

Wisconsin Senator at Chnotaaqoa Dla- -
tarbed by Cheer In a

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. 4 (Special
Telegram.)8enator R. M. La Follette was
the feature of the Chautauqua program to-

day and drew one of the largest crowds
of the week, especially In view of the
fact that this was the first day of the
races. .t

The chaatauqua manasment, father than
o further from me city, locaieo us

grounds adjacent to the previously selected
race track and the race enthusiasm Inter
fered greatly at frequent intervals,

This Is the first time." said the senator,
upon the first wave of cheering from the
race track grandstand not a hundred feet
away, "that I have ever run In competition
with a horse race, but. I want to compli-
ment the people of Grand Island upon the
fact that many of them care more for
their government and, their country than
they do for a horse race."

At another Interruption, the cheering be
ing- so loud that the senator had to wait
until It subsided, the spesker said that if
he had the management of the Chautauqua
he would get It away from a race track
tomorrow or not have It. Despite the fact
that It was difficult for the speaker and
fur the audience, a large assembly heard
him through and vigorously cheered the
speaker as be pleaded for the reforms
nationally which have now a beginning
and which have been- - established in Wis-
consin. He pleaded to the people to send
further senators from the state like Sen
ator Brown.

rillaaa at'Tekassah.
TEU.OAH, Neb..- - Aug: (Special)

The following persons, have filed for offices
with the county clerk at this plsce:

Republican
Representative Twelfth district, H. D.

Byram. Decatur; J. W. Me Mull tn, Craig
L, 8. LaRue, Tekamah. Representative
Thirteenth district, Nels Johnsoo, Oakland
B. F. Griffin. Tekamab; 8. S. Skinner,
Tekaniah, County sttomey. J. A. Clark,
Tekamab. Commissioner Second district.
Jens Jenson, Lyons; eommUe toner Tbjrd
district. Oscar Samanoa,- Oakland, and
Fred Kruse, Oakland.- - , ,

': r , '

Democrat
Representative Twelfth district, ,W. R.

Baum. Teaamab: repnaeiKaUvn Thirteenth
district. W. Harrington, Teaamah; naonty
attorney. Jobs A. Binghaus. Tekamah; com
missioner Second dlsartec, b.i A. McDowell,

- - , i ,h
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NEBRASKA TO BE FOR TAFT

This it Sentiment Chairman Hay-war- d

Finch Orer State.

THIRD CONFERENCE AT HASTINGS to

Chairmen Report that Iaeteaa !
Reanhllean PlMfertltt, Addltleas

Are Bains Made to Raaka
Constantly.

the
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 6 (Special.) but

Chairman Hayward proceeds on his
conference trip by which he Is meeting
the republican county chairmen of the
state in a series of conference on the
political situation tn Nebraska, the slogan no
adopted by the chairman earlier la the a
cemDala-n- . "Nebraska for Taft, seems
more and more to express ths real condi-

tion
of

in Nebraska. be
The third conference of ths series,

which was held here today, waa attended
by chairmen of ten counties of this sec
tion of the state, Adams, Nuckolls, uos
ner. Perkins, Clsy. Webster, Harlan,
Franklin. Phelps and Kearney. During
the day the county chairmen met Chair of
man Hayward at the Bostwlck hotel, glv
Ing him a concrete Idea of the political
pulse of their respective counties. The
Nebraska system of conducting political as
campaigns, which waa adopted at Colo
rado Springs by NattonatChalrman Hitch
cock, was discussed fully, with the re-

sult that a clearer comprehension of this
famous system of campaign management
was gained and which will further result
In a more efficiently organised fight on
the enemy this fall.

The county chairmen here today were
each reasonably optimistic of the out
come In their counties this fall, ths con
sensus of opinion being that the republi-
can strength Is experiencing a healthy
growth and that no republican disaffec-
tion appears In the ranks of the party
In 'the counties represented here today.

While the county chairmen held' these
cheerful views on the situation in this
section, the large attendance at the con
ference Indicated that the chiefs of the
party here are keenly alive to the neces-
sity of an aggressive and unyielding fight
for Taft and Sherman and ths republican
state ticket.

Among those present were; 3. H. Flem-
ing, Hastings; Dan M. Nettleton, Fair
field; J. C. Baylor, Red Cloud; J. Frank
Lents, HUdreth; A. C. Chrlstensen, Mln
den: F. A. Dean, Holdrege; J. H. Court- -

right, Elwood; J. B. Billings. Alma; C.
N. Carter, Orant; J. L. McPheeley, Dr,
Martin and C. B. Anderberry, Mlnden.

SLOAX TALKS TO TAFT CLUB

York County Republicans Ronsed by
Address ot Geneva Man.

TORK, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.) Last
evening the large court room was comfort-
ably filled with cltlsens and farmers who
came to hear Charles Sloan of Geneva de-

liver an address before the York Republi-
can Taft club. Never In many years has
so much Interest been aroused as In tho
present campaign and the speech of Mr.
Sloan has set the old and young republican
workers to work. The campaign in York
county promises to be one of the best in
years.

Republicans have been making a canvass
of wards and townships and have made a
moat thorough search for republicans whom
democrats claim will vote for Bryan. They
claim It Is Impossible to find any republi
can voter who has changed and that all
this talk ot the democrats Is baseless. A
number of populists and Independent voters
are indignant over the way Tom Allen Is
trying' to capture their Votef for Bryan and
they declare that under no conditions will
they vote for Bryan,

The fualonlsts are advertising a local cltl
sen as a Roosevelt republican who will ad- -

ress a meeting. Inviting Roosevelt republi
cans to attend. The record of the Roose-

velt republican Is that In former campaigns
he stumped the county in which he lived
for Bryan.

The Republican Taft club is making ar
rangements for campaign rooms and pro-
poses to push the campaign from now on
and declare that up to date they have con-

verts to Taft and propose to make the re
publican majority in York county the larg
est in Its history.

Blair Chautnu.ua Opens.
BLAIR, Neb., Aug. 6. The Blair Chautau

qua opened yesterday for an eight days'
session, with Lincoln McConnell as the
first speaker in the afternoon, and Henry
Oeorge, Jr., for the evening program. The
Chautauqua opens this year with much
more flattering prospects than last year.
Last year the Blair business men guaran-

teed to sell 750 tickets at tl.60 each to se-

cure the coming of the Chautauqua this
sesson, and over 700 of them were sold be-

fore 'the opening. The tent and grounds
were packed last night to hear Henry
Oeorge, Jr., who had for his subject, "Our
Princes of Privilege." The week's program
contains the names of many prominent
speskers, among whom are Champ Clark,
Captain Richard P. Hobson, Dr. Thomas
E. Green, Lee 8. Estelle, Warren O. Hard
ing and others. The Chautauqua this year
is located on the beautiful shaded grounds
of ths West High school lot. Just st the
edge of the city, snd is reached by a good
cement walk.

Wakoo Man Die la Dakota.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 5. (Special.)

While traveling through the country in a
covered wagon in the hope that open-ai- r
life would restore his broken health, George
Johnson of Yutan, Saunders county, Neb.,
died In his wagon while It was at a point
about a mile and a quarter from the town
of White Lake, Aurora county, in the cen
tral part of the state. He was a victim of
consumption. For a few days after start
ing on his overland Journey hla condition
Improved, but when he struck South Dakota
the weather had turned very hot and this
caused him to fall very fast.

Girl Near Farwell Shot.
ST. PAUL, Aug. S (Special.) Yester

day afternoon while two little girls,
daughters of L. P. Hanssn. were playtif
with a gun on their father's farm, three
miles west of Farwell. the gun was acci-
dentally discharged, ths ball entering the
body of one of ths girls, about I years
of age. She died almost immediately,
Mr. Hansen was absent at th time in
Palmer snd was immediately sent for, but
did not arrive boms to see bis daughter
alive.

Red Cloud Renublleaai CI ah.
RED CLOUD. Neb.. August . (Special.)
The 'republicans of Webster county mel

today and elected th following officers
President. T. C Hacker; first vie presi-
dent. W. C. FTanm; saoond vice president.
Dan Garber; secretary, Joseph CL Saytor
treasurer, O. D. Hedga.

The club started off with rar IM mem
bers and theja war secured with only
few moments work.

Ota Tanuksia laoMtata.
NEBRASKA CTTY. Nelk, Aug. . (Spe

cial. To Otoe County Teachers' -1s

Oon meeting la being bald at Ryractus this
week and tier ara nearly la teachers In
attendance. Aa tataraatma; program Is be-
ing carried mat sader th direction of
BtrperlnteodeHt R. C Kmg and sTqperlntea
dent O. E. Martin ef this city. Cennty
Suprtntndent B. C Cog tadajr mad th

statement there was a shortage of thirty
teachers In this county, and more than thethat would be required to fill the vacancies
which existed at this time, and that there
was a shortage last year, and several ot
the schools were without teschers the
major portion of the school year, despite
the statement of the state superintendent

the contrsry.

RAIX BREAKS HOT WEATHER

Central Portion of Nebraska Visited
sir Fin Showers.

rAIRRT-RT- . Neb.. Au. 1 8peclal An
Inch of fain fell during last nleht. breaking

hot spell. Corn has not suffered es yet,
one or two days more with the tempera

ture at t8 degrees would have resulted In
damage. The Indication are for more rain.

HARVARD, Neb.. Aug.
After several days of excessive heat, with of

rain since Saturday night, July 26. when
light rain fell, during a heavy electric

storm this morning moisture to the amount
three-quarte- rs of an Inch fell. This will
of much value to corn and other farm

Interests, as the top of the ground was to
''baked" and corn, with the heavy rains,
wss shallow rooted In many places, and
for this reason more easily dried out.

NEHAWKA, Neb., Aug. S. (Special. ) An
Inch of rain fell last night, which will be

great benefit to corn and paMures. as
there has been no rain since July 6. The
corn was not Injured by the dry weather,

the last rain was a fine inch rain, which
thoroughly soaked the ground.,, ;

CLAT CENTER. Neb.. Aug. Special.)
One-ha- lf Inch of rain fell here this morn

ing to the great delight of the farmers,
who for the last three days have feared
for the com crop.

Assessment Can sea Tronble.
WTMORE, Neb.. Aug.

CHIxens are greatly stirred up over the
action the city council took a week or so
ago In the matter of real estate assess-
ment In the town. This body took it upon
themselves to go over the assessor's books
and recommend that about 20) pieces of
property be assessed higher, and recom-
mended that the county board make the
raise. The owners of the property In ques
tion made a strenuous kick, and the out
come has been a net lowering of assessed
value of real estate In the city.

The council acted In evident good faith
in the matter, but there Is considerable
criticism as to the method they used. The
property owners say they would not object
to a certain per cent raise on all property,
but they think the council did wrong to
recommend certain pieces to be assessed
higher. It seems to be the prevailing opln
ion that there is more need of equalizing
personal than there is of equalising real
estate.

Saloon Attached for Debt.
NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 6. (Special.)

Matthias Pfann, who has been operating a
saloon at the corner of Ninth street and
Central avenue, stopped business yesterday
when his place was attached for debts,
He owed something like 2,000 and when his
place wss closed It was found that nearly,
If not all of the goods, had been removed
The creditors have retained attorneys and
will try and locate the goods.

Sherman County Candidates.
LOUP CITY, Neb.. Aug.

Thls county has two republican candidates
for state senator, Clark of Revenna and
A. P. Culley of Loup City.' ' There are two
candidates for representative from Sher
man county, Theodore Ojendyk of Ash ton
and C. T. McKtnnte. The ; populist candi
date is W O. Brown of Loup City.

Native Nebraska, Lions. ,

ALLIANCE, Neb., Aug.. 6Bpeclal.)-Whl- le
Campbell Bros, circus was showing

in this city yesterday th.res lloo eubs WBrs
born, one of which waa a ssre curiosity,
In ths fact that It was almost-pur- white
Thla makes this end of their .menagerie
lmilar to the show Itself, Inasmuch as
s strictly a Nebraska production.

New ot Nebraska.
BEATRICE Jack O'Keefe. court rermrter

tor judge .rtaper, lert yesterday on an ex
tended trip to his old. home in Ireland.

BEATRICE In the Sunday School leaau
the Methodist Baraca nine last evening de-
iruiea ins rresoyienans ty tne score

to o.

NEBRASKA CITY The nubile ichnnli
nere win open neptemner , according to t
ruling of the Board of Education made las
evening.

BEATRICE The congregation of the Con
gregatlonal church tendered a reception to
nev. nan and wire last evening
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Thompson.

BEATRICE A light rsin fell here last
night, the first In several weeks. Corn
is needing moisture badly and a good soak
Ing rain would be Just the thing at thepresent time.

YORK Every preparation In beln
made for holding the York chautaub.ua.
The Chautauqua will open with a larger
auenaance ana a better program Is pre
semea man in years past.

FAIRBURY A Brvan cluh was nrru.
Ised here last nlsrht. with John Ifurd.
president; P. 8. Easterday, vice president,
and Dan Kavanaugh, treasurer. A secretary and committee will be appointed
later.

NEBRASKA CITY Dr. G. T. Irons chief
Inspector of the Bureau of Animal Indus-try at this point, lesves Monday for Lon-
don, England, to visit his old home and
with his mother. Dr. Kane will be In
charge here during his absence.

EL8IE John A. Fouarht. an old settler.
farmer and stock raiser, living- - five miles
southwest of Elsie, died at his residence

fter a prolonged Illness of Bright d's- -

eas. The body was laid to rest in the
Wallace Catholic cemetery Sunday.

BEATRICE Trainer Grover Morris, wlttpair of the Fulton bloodhounds, wai
called to Steele City yesterday by Sherlfl
Churnslde of Falrbury, in response to itelephone message stating that a store haj
been broken into and robbed Monday nlglit

BEATRICE Mrs. Msry 'Burke, a ploneel
resident of Gage county, dlod yesterdsy
morning at her home northeast of plckrell,
seed 83 years. She fell several montha agi
and broke her limb, and never recovered
from the Injury. She leaves a family oi
six children, all grown.

YORK There is a scsrcltv of eon- -
trsrtors snd first-clas- s workmen In thabuilding trades at York. Real estate deal-
ers report a big demand for city prop-
erty and that prices, especially In thepaved district, shows a nice advance over
prices heretofore paid.

AIN8WORTH Mrs. Wsrrlck. the wife of
Judg A. J. Warrick, is lying-- at the point
of death, and their two sons. Arthur nf
Omaha and Charles J. of Kansas City. Mo..
arrived nere this morning. The physicians
say tne chances tor recovery are poor:
She Is over 70 years old.

YORK The York Independent Tele-
phone company has purchased all the cop- -

toll lines between Seward and Grandrer snd Seward and David City and Is
now constructing a toll line from Grand
Island to Ravenna, connecting with the
Broken Bow company.

BEATRICE The library board held li
annual meeting lsst evening and elected
these officers: Alex Graham, president;
A. L. Green, vie president; A. H. Kidd,
secretary. The sum of 1100 was appropri-
ated for the purchase of new books.

BEATRICE Captain Kldd. a former
Beatrice resident, who Is now living at Ex-
celsior Spring. Mo., is visiting old friends
In town. He wss proprietor of a hotel Is
Beatrlce'for years, snd later, engaged in
the hotel business at Nebraska City.

ASHTON An Old Settlers' association
has been snd will bold a reunion
September 23 and 23. The following of-
ficers were eleeted: President, Theodore
Ojendyk; secretary, Thomas JaenrnJ; vlo
presidents, 8. Goloslnskl and i Sondburg;
treasurer, H. Srnelser; executive commit-
tee, I. M. Polaki and Jacob Alber.

BEATRICO-Jo- hn Bishop M slick, the lit.
tie eon of J. B. Mallck of Steven' Point,
Wis., died yesterday at the horn of hit
aunt. Mrs. W. C. Hooker, with whom th
cirt Id has been living sine th death of
Its mother at Blooming-ton- , Neb., a year
ago. Tn body was taan to Stevens
Point yesterday afternoon for Interment.

NEBRASKA CTTT Earl J. Hadaell snd
Mlas Edna Buach were nnftod in marrlsetay at high aoxra at th hoo f th
bnc'a parens, tn tn sosn li u 1 u portion
of th eountv. In tb pi mnw at a larg
number of relative and irtsnds. Tb aru

la the daughter of Mr. Louis Rusch, .one
of the wealthiest farmers ot that part of

county.
TORK The msn who came here rep

resenting himself s an employe of th
Purllnglon and purchased furniture or
Uses at Hons and hardware of Johnson
Bros., giving each a check fr IS more.

In the operation $10 In cssh.
wss a ahlte-halre- d old gentleman, who
must have been at least So yesrs of ae.
He claimed to come from Falrbury and
gave checks on Falrbury hanks. Fair- -
urv hunks claim he has never uvea in

Falrbury.
BEATRICE The watch and chain stolen

from Archie Vadbonker of this city Sun-
day nla-h-t by a member of the Sixteenth
nfantry, were recovered by Lieutenant

Has-ermii- who has been working on the
axe ever s nee the theft was reported, i ne

officer left last evenln to rejoin the in
fantry, which Is enroute to Fort Riley,
Kan. He stated that the young man who- -

stole the watch would properly be punished
for his act.

CAMBRIDGE The second snnunl session
the Cambridge chautauqua opened yea- -

erdHV afternoon. The park Is filled wun
people and the opening program wltneegfd
an unusual large attendance. Senator
Jonathun P. Dnlilver delivered a lecture
which lasted for two hours. The evening
program was rendered by the Hungarian
orchestra. A vote was taken last evening

determine whether or not Mrs. Carrie
Nation was to be permitted to aprear upon
the chautauqua platform when the ques-
tion carried by a large number and the
people In attendance will have the opror- -
tunity to hoar Carrie Nation Saturday
atiernoon.

BEATRICE C. O. Baker, appointed as
special appraiser for estates from which In
nerltance tax la collectable, has fried his
reports on several ealates In the county
court. The report places the valuation of
ixs.oio on the estate of the late C. 8. Hlaek.
The estate of Alma V. Hnmma Is valued
at ni0.M7. and that of C. Will Miller, 1101,
inn. About J4.v will be paid In inheritance
ax from the Black estate, and XM from the

Miller estate, and about from the
Hamma estate. Mr. Baker will Investigate
the estate of the late John Warren and
will visit the farm lands In Canada to de-
termine their value.

WYMORE The Wymore Athletic asso
ciation will enter several men In the meet
at the state fair next month. A tee.m will
be entered In the county relay race.

WYMORE Although Wymore went dry
last spring the water wagon has not been
In evidence until yesterday, when the old
craft was out to sprinkle the streets.

WYMORE-Compa- ny D. Sixth United
States artillery from Fort Riley, camped
In the city yesterday all day. Thev are
en route on their annua hike, going from
Fort Riley to Beatrice nnd now on their
way back to the fort. Company B came In
about t o'clock last evening and left thla
morning with Company D from Marys-- .
ville. Kas.

WYMORE The P. E. O.'s nnd Woman's
club gave a reception at Mrs. J. A. Reul- -

ing s last evening for miss Hetty Reynolds
and Mrs. E. P. Reynolds, who are shout
to leave the city. Miss Betty Reynolds.
who has made Wymore her home fr a
number of years, will go to Rock Island.
III., to live and Mrs. E. P. Revnolds will
go to her old home In California.

CLAY CENTER Walter C. Murphv of
Mt. Vernon, Mo., Is under arrest here
charged with obtaining money under false
pretenses. The complainant Is J. Q. Block,
his brother-in-la- who resides near Har-
vard, this county. He Is charged with
having procured 1.200 and giving his deed
to certain property in Missouri which, It
Is alleged, he represented that he owned.
when in fact he had no title to the land.
The preliminary hearing is set for Mon-
day, August 10.

PLATTSMOUTII Henrv J. Strelght. an
old soldier, who suffered a stroke of
paralysis, was reported as improving to-
day.

PLATTSMOUTH While passingthrough the hide house of W. A. Lindsay
& Co. in Council Bluff. Fred Ramge of
this city slipped and fell Into a catch
basin and was badly Injured. He was
brought home. Hla eonditlon Is reported
to be more serious today.

PLATTSMOUTH John Miller paid the
pasturage on a horse owned by John
Jones and took It out of the pasture of
Ed Fltxgerald and started west on horse
back. Jones reported the matter to Flts- -
gsrain, a na wun a warrant nnerirt wuin--
ton found Miller and the horse before
they were out of the county and brought
them back to this city.

PLATTSMOUTH Father Shine of Lin
coln will succeed Father Bradley as priest
of St. John s Catholic church in this city,

PLATTSMOUTH The candidates op the
democratic legislative ticl:et in ' thiscounty "are 'all opposed ' to' Ideal 'Option.
while th republican candidates are all
In favor of it, whicn. will he the para
mount political issue this rail.

FREMONT The Universal Social club, an
organisation of the colored population of
this city, held les annual picnic on the Lee
Island yesterday. All the negroea of this
city, besides large delegations from Omaha.
Schuyler and David City, were In attend
ance. The usual picnic sports were pro-
vided and the occasion was tn every way a
success. The colored population of this
city Is Increasing rapidly and Is composed
of sn honest. Industrious class, many of
them owners of real estate.

FREMONT The Fremont branch of the
Railroad Mens Protective association has
Invited the candidates for nomination at
the primaries to attend their next meeting
which will be held Friday evening, andexpress their vf-w- s on current topics. Their
ODject is to aeiermine wnicn ones should
receive railroad support. One of the repub
lican candidates for the legislature. Wal-
lace M. Smith. Is engineer of a switch en
gine in tne locaj yaras.

Looks Bad.
Many an article yol have which needs re

pairing and replatlng.
Kemper, Hemphill A Buckingham.
Owners Omaha Sliver Co., Inc.
SH So. 13th St. All kinds plating.

BRONSON HOWARD IS DEAD

Dramatist and Author Expire ot
Heart Tronble After Illness

af Year.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. Bronson Howard
dramatist and author, writer ot several
plays which stand ' as landmarks In the
American dramatic field, died today of
heart failure at a, N. J,
after an Illness of about a year. Mr,
Howard went to the coast resort on June
26 In the hope that the sea air might bene
fit him. Mrs. itowara ana several near
relatives were near him when he d'ed,
His funeral will take piaee at Avon on
Thursday and shortly afterward the body
will be removed for interment to Detroit,
where Mr. Howard waa born 63 years ago.

11 run ij,
Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham.
Aanythlng of metal made "Good as New,
Owners. Omaha Silver Co., 314 So. 13th St.

Chicago Heat Still Kills.
CHICAGO, Aug. B. Chicago today entered

up in Its twentieth day ot continuous In
tense heat and Its fifteenth day withou
rain. Four deatha overnight were reported
The temperature at 11 a. m. was 84 degrees
snd the humidity, which Intensified suffer
ing, 74 per cent.

'

CORN FLAKES
The Improvod Toastsd

Corn Flakes
THE E-- C process oi stum-eooki- nf

retains aad afnphanise is E--C Cora
Flak all ths aatoral flavor of tb corn.
aad th E--C toasting pre
flak dUiaty aad crisp, ia I

saaaaat si oars fond anron rar I

Nt arUflctaf sar!f Is sasu gj E--

At' Your Grooors, I Oo.
EM-O-SE- E CESEAL COSVMY. Cltegf

Csl speeds ss th Wdd

On the top
floor, in white tile ovens
of the $1,000,000 sunlit bakery
the cleanest of bakeries are baked '

Graham Crackers
Made from the best whole wheat
graham flour with all the 'good of the
whole wheat retained.

Dainty crackers crisp anddeli
cious with a wholesome goodness so
different so much better than the common
graham cracker.

Insist on the Dark Brown pack- -
j

age it signifies the best then you arc
certain of the perfect graham cracker.

The Dark Brown package is thricc
sealed. This extra protection keeps these
perfect graham crackers fresh and firm free
from moisture and exposure.

At your grocer's 10c?

IOOSE-WlLE- S Omaha, Neb.)

. .W';&V',

Some medium size offices
at reasonable

If you wish to create a good name for yourself in
a. business way, find the best possible location, not
only the most central, but one where you would be '

surrounded by successful business men. You don't
have to put up with inconveniences and inferior
service to have an office within your means, come to

THE BEE

rates

BUILDING
.$20.00

$15.00

.$16.00

.$15.00
$1250

.$27.50

Room 644 has a good east light and a floor spaca
of 221 square feet, at the rate of, per month

Room 607 la 15x15 feet and has plenty of light,
at, per month

Room 542, on the 5th floor, facing east, la 9x19
and rents for, per month

Room 620 la a nice small room, with a partition,
making a private office and reception, at

Room 418 la similar to one above, without parti-
tion, at

Room 214 la the cheapest apace we have for rent,
7, at, only

The Boo Building Co.
For offices apply to

R. W. BAKER, Supt. Riom 105

SPECIAL
XV 'SUMMER EXCURSION ff

FARES

li 1y to Beptember 10. 110s. "rjr II
530 50 &vx sjwartt
$6700 Ti&Zt3XJ&Jg'tX; V
$60-0- 0 Y'-"-V--5

fceptembr H. J0I 10

$75 00
Ually. to September 16. 1101

$70 " -h- - i
II V-i7W-

ir
tour- - rtrr d" lisua low rotina-tri- p hnnuukin' II

V UNION PACIFIC
VS. City Ticket OHlce. 24nnian St I

WE CURE MEN "u
WUl car jroa to LSSS XOaTBT taaa aar a spaoiaUsIa aopt aa an. ia aay tin fen wlaa io yf.1mm Beblllt. Bko4 i,laim. III. DIxaeu Illufaa SUoaM !, atossaca, all Spetal Xlss aa

Established in Omaha 25 Yeaxi.
I

W maa a
ffv you ohMB.

ao4 cotunUtatloa.
twmo iwsimwii
DR. HcQESW

-

t

.

.

,

-

misleading or fal staUmaot r
wortbU treatment KsacnlaaCUp

Writ for syBttttasa btaok tvtFree
00., 215 8. litn fit. OmsJia. Neb.


